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Portland, Maine – Since 2002, TechMaine has honored Maine businesses and 
individuals for their accomplishments in the state’s technology industry. This year, 
Hall Web Services was nominated in three different categories; Gazelle Company of 
the Year, New Technology (Product/Service) of the Year, and Technology Company 
of the Year.

"We were so honored to be recognized by TechMaine for three different categories,” 
said Amanda O’Brien, Vice President of Marketing. “We have had a really great year 
as a company and it is nice to hear that the work we are doing is making an impact 
on our community and among our Technology peers."

Nominated for New Technology (Product/Service) of the Year, Hall Tools Software 
helps web marketing professionals, site owners and marketing managers maximize 
their internet marketing efforts. Hall Tools provides daily actionable website data 
through daily automated reports. The Hall’s Tools Software harnesses the power 
of Social Media, SEO and Internet Marketing, and puts the power into the hands of 
business owners. Hall’s Tools currently has 68 companies subscribed to the Software 
as a Service Internet Marketing platform, and projects that this figure will double by 
the end of 2011.

In the past 12 months, Hall Web Services doubled their staff of fully benefited, full 
time, salaried employees at their Portland office, and now employs 17 web 
developers, software engineers and internet marketers. “The growth of the company 
had been exciting and it was an honor to be recognized by TechMaine community for 
our growth and to be named as a leader in the Maine technology industry,” added 
O’Brien.

About Hall Web Services
Hall Web Services of Portland, Maine offers a suite of site status and management 
tools, web marketing consulting and full service web services to B2B businesses. 
Hall's full service options include web design and development, managed hosting, 
internet marketing, inbound marketing strategies and multimedia production.


